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Royal
Makes the food more delicious and wholesome

SOVU rINO WDE

CAPT. ROBLING IS

TO BECHIEF AGAIN

ORDERED TO RESUME HIS OLD

POSITION ON MONDAY.

Mayor BtiUey Made the Announce-

ment Yesterday After a Confer-

ence with Cnptaln Eobllnp Chief

of Police Gurroll Is Glad to Be Re-

lieved from the Duties of the
Office Extra Policemen Are Pro-

vided for in the Appropriation
Ordinance.

Cnptaln Frank Rowing, Jr.. will on
Monday next resume his place as chief
of police. Thin was announced by
Mayor Halloy yestorday mornlnfr, aftor
be had had a conference with Captain
Robling.

Acting Chief of Police Ourrell Is Rind
1n b? relieved from the onerous posi-
tion. He nccopted the office against
Jilfl own wishes and only at the earnest
solicitation of the mayor. How well
the inavor appreciated his act Is Ren-cral- ly

known. Despite the handicap
with which he was beset. Acting Chief
Gurrell made an excellent record.

Captain Holding, It Is understood, will
be continued, at least for a time, as
chief under the new administration, if
be was continued for the whole term
there would be few, If any, objections
raised. The cltr today docs not con-

tain a more popular young man and
the police force, it will be generally ad-
mitted, could not have a better head.

Chief Robllng'fl return to the force
will not cause any removals. Two ex-

tra patrolmen are provided for In the
estimates ordinance and special pro-

vision Is made of n transfer of appro-
priation for the pay of the extra ofll- -

cera In the Interim.

SHAMOKIN CITIZENS RELIEVED

Supposed Counterfeit Coins Are De-

clared to Bo Good Money.
About a week ago the business men

and a few of the citizens of Shamokln
were startled to tlnd that the town
was being systematically flooded with
counterfeit silver dollars. Most of the
dollars alleged to be bad were dated
ISi'J, 1SS2 ond 1SS4. Those who hap-
pened to hold any of the bad coins,
and there were many ,lust kept them
for souvenirs or gave them away. It
icmained for on enterprising drummer
to have, one of the coins tested at the
X'nlted Slates mint In Philadelphia.
There the coins were declared good
money.

What made the "scare" so plausible
was tho fact that that time George
Ozpatlas and C. Okonsky, two resi-
dents of Shamokln. were arrested at
Somervllle, N. J., charged with coun-
terfeiting. Thlr headquarters In Sha-
mokln was raided and a large quanti-
ty of "bad" money found. Last Sat-
urday a car load of goods marked

saattoD:
7.1 ami 7ft 1'nbllc Sqim-e- ,

WlLKHS-HAHK- Ii

IMPORTERS AND RETAILERS OF COS-

TUMES AND SELECT DRV GOODS.

About Novelty
Dress Fabrics

Our Dress Goods Department has
become the Louvre of the nations.
The art weaves of the fabric world
is gathered here. After a careful
survey of the collection here, a cus-
tomer remarked "that it is no longer
necessary to send to the cities" for
the highly-exclusiv- e, highly-perfecte- d,

carefully-picke- d styles in
ultra-fashionab- le fabrics. The tidal-reac- h

and high-wa- ter mark in this
and that nation's loomachievements
are here, and as moderately priced
as you might expect to acquire them
in the cities. For the most part, in
but small quantities a dress robe
of a kindand representing the ul-

timate efforts of the designers.
Common-plac- e things are not ad-

mitted to this collection:
Silk and Wool BrocaJed Matelasse

Crepoiis.
Plain French Poplins,
Poplins with Vertical Cord
Poplins with Polka Dots.
Plain titamlne.
Silk Stripe ntatnlne.
l:tamine with Polka Dots.
Faced Cloths in Checks.
Spring Mixtures in Imported Coverts.
Scotch Tweeds.

Silk Poplins75c
It's not often that opportunities

for acquiring high-clas- s novelties in
Dress Silks occur so early in the
Reason. But there's an element of
hard luck for the makers in the rea-
sons for this so these most stylish
of this spring's silks come to you at
two-fifth- s under their real value.
They are 20 inches wide and were
made to sell at $1.25 a yard. There's
no flaw in the weaving or dyeing
just a case of bad management on
the part of the makers, and we
send them forth in a half score of
new sensational shades at 7"c ft yd.

Samples of any and all by writ-
ing.

ISAAG LONG.
NILKES-BARR- E, PA.,

MARCH 10, '00.
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"household goods" were held up at
Phnmokln because they were consigned
to Czpatlns. The car was opened and
the goods examined. A complete whis-
key still, counterfeit tools of the lat-
est pattern and hundreds of dollars
woi Hi of counterfeit coins, mostly of
the nickel and half dollar denomina-
tion were found among the other ef-

fects. Tho two men are now In jail
at Pittsburg.

PITTSTON NEWS

Zurenskl's Attempt at Suicide a Su-

ccessWhat the City Expects to
Expend for the Current Year A

Batch of Late Locals.

John Zurenskl, who shot himself at
his boarding house In Smltbvllle on
Monday last, died at the hospital yes-
terday morning. The ball entered his
side nnd was lodged near tho heart.
Ills death was due to the lungs be-

ing penetrated and hemorrhages which
followed. The coroner wus notllled and
he will appoint a Jury to make an In-

vestigation. The body was still at
tho hospital last night, none of his
friends having as yet claimed it. There
was a woman who she said was his
sister called shortly before his death,
but she made no request as to the
disposal of tho remains when informed
that he could not live. If the body
is not claimed today It Is probable
that It will llnd its way to the dis-
secting table.

A favorable report was iccclved here
yesterday relative to the condition of
Fred Herman, who went to Philadel-
phia to undergo an operation.

The Plttston township election board
of the Cork Lano district have been
bound over to court to answer the
charge of changing the result of the
ballot at the late election.

This morning at 0 o'clock there will
be a month's mind mass at St. John's
church, at the late pastor's reauest
Rishop Iloban will be the celebrant
and the clergy from all part of the
diocese will bo present In the sanc-
tuary.

At a spocinl meeting of the select
council, the following appropriations
were presented and recommended by
the committee: Mayor's department.
$700; treasurer's department, J1.M0:
controller's department, $700; clerk's
department, $1,410; city engineer's de-
partment, $1,7S0; police department, $3,- -
29 nre uepartment, $4,430; .street department, $6,670; board of health, $SS0.
city assessor's department, $&00; main-
tenance of city hall, $930; street light-
ing, $7,500; Mato tax on loans, WOO
sinking fund nnd Interest, $3,r.OO;' streetand sewers, $20,000; contingent fund
$11,740, or a grand total of $CS,S00.

Mrs. AV. 'O. Price Is visiting friendsin Providence this week.
Company H, the crack company or

iii.-- mm regiment, has reorganized
with a full quota of membership nndalso elected all their old officers, withJames Rrennan as captain. They withCompany C, will gf up to Scrant'on op
the l!3d and take part In the reception
to the Thirteenth leglment.

The board of health held a regulai
meeting last night, and the report ofSecretary Craig showed that there wer.
twenty-thre- e deaths during the past
month and but one case of contagious
disease In tho city. They will ask tho
council for an appropriation of $1,040
for tho next year.

Gilbert Jones. Alexander Sloan and
Pied. Soilxd. members of tho schoo'
board, went down to Wllkes-Darr- e yes-
terday to defend the latter, which wa
sued by Attorney Morris for $502.50 for
services. The board held that the bill
was excessive and refused to pav it
The cas-- e was beard in court yesterday
before Judge ilul.sey and resulted in
an allowance of $300.

Douglass, tho magician, will appear
at Music hall next Saturday afternoon
and evening, and they say that he is
quite proficient in the black art.

The Crystal Social club, a company
of respectable young men, win holil
their annual dance tomorrow evening
In Armory hall.

John Havana was committed to jail
yesterday by Alderman Kvans, not be-
ing able to securn bail on the charge
of assault and battery. The prosecutor
was S. Suaitz, of Dupont, who had
four watches and a. satchel taken from
him, and then assaulted because his
stock In trade was not of more value.

George Andrews, who Is at Manila,
has sent a paper to Will Webber called
the "American." It Is an interesting
sheet, and Is now added to the large
collection of Avar relics in Corcoran
Bros.' window.

Prof. Chailt'S Stewart, a young man
of good elocutionary ability, gave a
varied programme of recitations nn.l
Impersonations to a good-size- d autll-enc- o

last evening In the Young Men's
Chiistinn association hall. Many of the
numbers were loudly applauded, and
the entertainment was both Interesting
and successful.

The members of the Young Men's In-
stitute In their now rooms liy the Oliver
Rurke building held a splendid and suc-
cessful entertainment last night. The
mocktilal was nn amusing feature, and
the young men that were concerned In
It acquitted themselves very creditably.
Mr. Burke entertained with some new
and funny selections with the phono-
graph.

Theie was a pleasant gathering at
the P.lverslde house last evening, when
Thomas Dotter, assisted by the Three
D's social club, rendered a very Inter-
esting programme of vocal and Instru-
mental music.

The Newon Coal company will pay
their employes tomorrow nnd tho Penn-sylvani- n

Coal company with several of
the Individual operators will pay on
Saturday. The amount to be disbursed
will be twenty thousand dollais more
than what comprised last month's pay
loll.

Several of the Main street propeity
owners have made applications to the
city for permits for the Improvement
of their properties. This is a good,
healthy, spring Idea and the city can
stand more of It.

M. J. Hughes went down to Wllkes-Barr- o

yesterday and come homo with
two hundred uud fifty dollars less in
his pocket. We might add that qtilto
a number went down and passed
through the same experience. It was
thp last day for taking out their li-

censes.
Patrick Gallagher Is lvlng danger- -

AKalil 111 n. It.n 1.- -. I.,.. .fumy in m wie iiuiue iji nn jiiuwiur
on uallroad streot.
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CURRENT; SPOUTING: TALK.

A shortstop named Nugent, of Utlca,
hns been signed by Wllkes-llarr- e.

Harry Bmlth. of Masslllou, Ohio, has
signed with Wllkes-Uarr- o as a catcher.

Jud Smith and At Wagner, of tho Wash-
ington Club, liavo been sold to Toronto.

Scrappy Joyce, of St. l.ouH, has been
ordered to Join tho New York's by Mana-
ger Day.

Mlko Griffin, the lliooklyn's center-fielde- r,

has been purchased by Cleveland
for $4,000.

Frank Bonner will play second baso
for Hartford In the Kastcrn league tho
coming season.

Buffalo will release Catcher T'rquhart
and retain Pitcher Lie. Sam Wlso has
been sold to Newark.

Tho University of Michigan foot ball
cloven will play two games with Penn-
sylvania this season.

Joe Corbctt will not sign with Manager
llanlon. It is rumored that he will soon
inarry a California belle.

Big Bill Clarke, formerly of thli city,
has signed to play first base for Pitts-
burg the coming season.

John J. Kelly, of Shamokln, has Been
recommended for a position on Nick
Young's staff of umpires.

Tho Allcntown club may be tiansfcrred
to some other city on account of their
failure to seetiro grounds.

Catcher Clatke. of Baltimore, will play
with Boston this year, bis release hav-
ing been purchased for $2,0)0.

Tho Cincinnati Beds have begun train-
ing In tho South, and Jlreltenstein, their
Mar pitcher, has Joined them.

Mmagcr Frank Itlnn. formerly of Lan-
caster, will have charge of Beading's In-

terests In the Atlantic league this year.
The Lancaster club will, play exhibi-

tion games with Boston prior to tho
opening of the National luogl'e season.

A siM'elal meeting of the Atlantic leagno
will be held in Phlladelphli. on Satur-
day, April 1, when tho schedule will bo
ndopted.

Rochester is claiming Uugglcsby, but
ho has signed with Philadelphia, and
will play with Wilkcs-Barr- e If let go by
the Phillies.

Little Jimmy Catty, formerly of To-

ronto, will play thltd base for Wash-
ington. Ho Is already a big favorite In
the capltol city.
, Cornell will piny Lehigh alt South
Bethlehem on Tlmrday, April 27. This
will bo tho first game In peviral years be-

tween thee college.
Superintendent L, O. Ro'C, of the Dela-

ware and IlucHon canal. Is authority for
the statement that the towpath from
Knndout to llnursdale will bo free to nil
wheelmen this

Stimulate the stomach,
rouie the liver, cure blllmii- -

iicw, headache, dizzlnost,
our atomacli. conitlpatlnu.

-- tr. Price 51 renti Sold by all rlrnggl'tn.
. o only l'U to take with Ilcotl'i fcariaparllla.

That consumers appre-

ciate MERIT in teas is

shown by the remarkable
increase in the consump-

tion of MACHINE-MAD- E

TEAS during last year.
Pure, Clean and Eco-

nomical. Could any food
product have better qual-

ities?
DIRECTIONS Use less

tea and infuse THREE
to FIVE minutes. Al-

ways use boiling water.

i ASK YOUR GROCER FOR

Ceylon Tea
tEFRCSHINC. DEL'CIOUS

BuiJ only In l.iacl Tarlirta.
50c, 60c, and 70c per pound.

UP
CEYLONINDIA

IE AS
For Sale by All Grocers,

FLOREY & BROOKS,

WIFE'S AWFUL

kwJhhhI Ifjl
My wlfo this In tho most horrible condition

of any human bclnc from Eczema. 6ha could
neither sit clown nor lie lorm,licr torture mi

o Intense. 1 tried all tho doctors that I could
reach, but she got so that I flrnihjr bcllcvo tho
would Ii.ito died within twelre hoars It I had
not been adrlsod of Ccticcba Rsstnctcs and
got then, Sly Trlfe irciit to tlttp in two hourt
itfttr tha first application, although she had
not tltptfor teven devjs, and with two boxes
of Conceal (ointment) and ono cake of
Ctrncciii. Soap the teat aUolultly cured, and
Is well and hearty

BMITIT Cllil Tit ATUIST MB TOlTtSWO, Ilir(l.
rttno ItoMOKs.wiTn I,osi op lUin. Warm btthe with
CctirciA Hn.r, rentloanolnttnpflirlth Ctincoia.riir.
eat of rmollieal ekln aim, .nil rnllA doe nf Crririlit joi Tim-- irtiltit ofbloMpurineri to 4 humor cum.

'old Ihrouhnnt th. wmM. IViTTt T). A'n C. Coitr ,
Bcl6Prop.,HMto!i. llowtoCuretft WorMlK(Dt-tr- f

BUY

NATIONS'

PRIDE
CONDENSED

HILK
Manufactured by

Ask your grocer for it.

ill's V
Lager
Beer
Brewery

Manufacturers of

OLD STOCK

435 10455 N.H1S1W SI.. SGfQnlOn. Pa.

Telephone Call, 3333.

THE DICKSON IffFQ C3
bcranton nnd Vilkei-l!;ur- o, t'x

Manafuctm-crdo- r

L0C0IH0T1VES.STATI0NARY ENGINE-- .

UoilerJ, tlolstlnj an J Pumplnj Ali:.il uy
General Office, Scranton, Pa.

NEW YORK HOTELS.

The Sta Denis
Broadway and Eleventh St., New Yorb,

Opp. Orace Church. European Plan.
Rooms $1.00 a Day and Upwards.

n a modest and unobtruilre way there are
few butter conducted hotels in the motroDolls
than tho St. Denis.

The creat popn'arlty It has acquired oanreadily bo traced to its un!qn location, itshomelike atmosphere, the peculiar excellent
of Its oulslue ana service, and Its very modtrate prices.

WILLIAM TAYLOR AND SON.

loTKTnlt L
Cor. Sixtetulb St and Irving Place,

NEW YORK.

AMERICAN PLAN, S3.50 Per
Day and Upwards.

EUROPEAN PLAN, $1.50 Per
Day and Upwards.

I. D. CRAWFORD,
Proprietor.

For Business Men
Iu the heart of the wholesale UMrict

For Shoppers
3 minute ivalk to Wanjuiakem. 8
minute In Slrgel Cooper's lll(; Store.

! Stores.
I.asy of ncccss to the treat Dry Good

Fork! Sightseers.
One liloct lrom IVwav Car ntiiiiir eav
Iraiikportatiou to all points ol Interest.

otel A hftpf
J

NEW YORK,
i OR II til ST ft UNIVKRSITV I'LACH

t Only One Block from Ilroadway.
ROOniS, g 1

" UP.
pkiccb

HESTAURANT
nraeoNaaic

1899 BICYCLES -1- 899,
Our line of 1S99 Models is now complete aud is on ex-

hibition iu our salesroom. We have Bicycles of all grades
and prices, for children aud adults. Our Leaders are the
Spalding, Barnes and Featherstone. Call and sec them

211 Washington Ave.
Opp, Court House,

Connolly & Wallace!
127 and 129 Washington

f
I
v

Poulards and
The Fashion.

This is to tell
Figured Foulards
has evidently
marked them for

4 her own this
$ spring. They were

popular last year.
T This year they

are to be demand.
ed, it present in- -

dications are to be

$ trusted.

very over new blue

J signs. All of twenty-fou- r inch width
your reach

!
$4

SStAA,SS4j
DESIRE

For perfection has lnl us to
employ every means known for
producing the very beat flour on
earth.

"Snow
'5

Is tho result. We use only tho
bust wheat, have the most mod-

em machinery and employ mill-
ers of lonir and varied experi-
ence. Wo believe It has paid
us to do and tho public
seems to acrco with us. if our
constantly Increasing pnles are
nny criterion.

All jjrocers sell "Snow White."

'We Only Wholesale It."

THE WESTON MILL CO

Scranton, Carbondate, Olyphant.
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OF SCRANTON.

Special Attention Given to ItttM
ncss ami Personal Account").

Liberal Accommodations
According to Balances and

Responsibility.

3Pcr Cent. Interest Alluwci on
Interest Deposits.

Capital, 5200,000

WJI. COXXELL, President.
IlENI.'I.F,LIN,Jr., Vice Prw,

WILLIAM II. PECK, Capillar

The vault oE tills bank U pro.
tccted by Holmes' Electric Pro.
tectivc bystuni.

THE

101 POWDER CO.

Rooms 1 ami '.M'oni'ltli B'l'd'g.

SCRANTON. HA.

Alining and Blasting

Mucle (U Mootlo and HuiliilaU Vuri

LA1LIN & RAND I'OWDI'.R CD'S

ORANGE GUN
Klcctrlo iiatterlos, Kleelrlo Kxplotleri.
lorexploctluc blasts, rtafoty rutj mil

Repauno Chemical Go's IIKill
UXPJ.OSIVB

you of the assortment we can show in J

handsome polka-do- t

and it's interesting,

$Ej':'. &L0WvwV"X
ZyZ' 3Lv?4rX. 5

one dollar the yard.

Spring y
1899. h

6 $

Our new lines ate now
many exclusive novelties not

Carpets
Wilton
Axminster
Velvet
Body and Tapestry

Brussels
Ingrain

0 $

WINDOW SHADES

--0

Interior

LACKAWANNA

& WALLACE,

within

CONNOLLY

Surplus, 400,000

POWDER

POWDER

The Last Call

shall positively
Tuesday,

flrjJ

IN

STRONG

AGAIN!

to All

Spruce

Avenue. iI

because fashion

Dress Lengths
of one pattern each,
which makes them J
exclusively your
own. Small white
figure over black
blues in several
jaliarlps with larorp X' ""to- - w
Persian designs J

several scroll de- -

and priced well j
127129 t

Washington Ave v

Hisfej

on exhibition aud erabraca
to be found elsewhere.

Lac? Ciirfains
Renaissance
Irish Point
Brussels
Dresden
Nottingham

- A

WALL PAPER

0

cAnuIty
Decorators.

LUMBER CO,

sell no Shoes after

TRY They have the test cf yeati,
aud nave circa mousaoat 01
caiei of Ntnoui Disetiei, luch
a Debiluv.Dtiilntii.Sleeplcu.
neu and Varicocele, Atrophy.&c.
Thejr clear the braia. llreqglhen
the circulation, make-- dl(etlion

and a healthy
are checked feriianttilly. patient

Pharmacist, cor Wyoming

Manufacturers of

Bill Timber cut order on short notice. Hardwood Mine Rails
tawed to uniform lengths constantly on hand. Pooled Ilt-ralocl- t

Prop Timber promptly Furnished.
MILLS At Cross Fork, Potter Co.. on tb Buffalo and Stisque.

denna Uallroad. At Mlna, Potter County. Pn., on Coudorsport, and
Port Ailccany KsUhoad. Capacity 400,000 per day.

GENERAL OFFICE-Boa- rd of Trad Building. Scranton. Pa.
Telephone No. 4014.

This is your last chance to pick shoe
bargains at the closiug out sale of the

STANDARD SHOE STORE
Footwear goes at the smallest kind of
prices this mouth. Your Last Chance is
limited to a Few Days Only.

T We
T Alarch 28.

f

Now is don't it off.

Standard Shoe Store,
A STORE IN THE CITV 217 LACKA. AVE

sWr3fs

i'Uti

bargain time;

HANDIEST

WHEN

vi'or the wliols heme, dralna
aie ptoperly their eoocltioii often orrtet them Inunity, Loniumimon or uearn.

aealed, Price i perboil 6 boiet, with Iron-cla- guarantee to or refund
money, Jj.co. Send tor fre book, Addren, PEAL MEDICINE CO., ClettUnd, 0,

For riale by ioil- - II. IMIRLI'S,
btrcct.

T

DOUBT, itood

Derfact. impart
and lour Unlets

avenue

to

(cct

up

put

cured, into
Mailed legal cure tho

1


